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The early puerperium affords a convenient oppor-
tunity to perform an oral glucose tolerance test
(OGTT) in hospitalized patients not previously
recognized äs "prediabetic", but having an over-
sized or congenitally malformed baby, or an unex-
plained stillbirth. However, in previous studies,
this test appeared unreliable because of a high pro-
portion of abnormal curves unrelated to the known
risk factors for diabetes [2,4, 5J,
Other factors responsible for this high proportion
of "false positives'1 were not elucidated [2].
The aim of present study was to estimate Anormal"
plasma glucose response in the early puerperium,
taking into account the possible influence of lac-
tation or of the modalities of its suppression parti-
cularly by hormonal treatments.

l Material and methods
The present study was performed on 98 females
from three obstetric hospitals in Paris*. All were
para 3. None had a family or personal history of
diabetes. AU had normal deliveries. They were free
from obstetrical pathology (concerning the three
pregnancies): No congenitally malformed babies,
terms at least equal to 38 weeks, no stillbirths,
birth weights less than 4.5 kg, no previous sponta-
neous abortion, no hydramnios, no history of
hypertension in pregnancy or toxemia.

Höpitals Cochin, Pitie-Salpetriere, Hotel Dieu.
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On the fifth day of the puerperium, 51 females
were breast feeding and 47 were not breast feeding.
Among the latter, none exhibited a medical con-
traindication to breast feeding, so that breast
feeding was only a function of personal choice. In
27 females, lactation was suppressed by compres-
sion and diuretics and in the remaining 20 non
breast feeding women, by estrogens (Dienoestrol
3 X 5 mg/day given from the first day of the puer-
perium until the fifth day).
OGTT were performed on fasted overnight subjects,
at 8.00 a.m. on the fifth day after delivery. Blood
sugar levels (BS) were determined in the fasting
state and 30, 60, 120 and 180 minutes following
an oral glucose load of 50 g. Glucose was deter-
mined on plasma taken from the antecubital vein
by the Auto-Analyzer (version of HOFFMAN'S
ferricyanide method).
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Statistical analysis was carried out according to
SCHWARTZ [7]. OGTTs were compared using the t
test of Student. However, äs blood sugar levels had
a distribution of log normal type Statistical signifi-
cances were testedafterlogarithmic transformation
which normalized the distributions and equalized
the variances.

2 Results

The.main characteristics of the group under study
are given Tab. I.

Tab. I. General characteristics of the group under study
(n = 98)

Age (years)
Body weight before pregnancy (kg)
Body weight at time of examination (kg)
Height (cm)
Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)
Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)
Birth weight of the present baby (kg)
Terms (weeks)

Omn
Observed glucose 30 mn
values during 60 mn
theOGTT 120mn
(ing/1 00 ml) 180mn
Peak time (mn)

Mean

29.3
57.2
60.0

159.2
111.6
68.1

3.27
40.0
81.9

109.9
116.1
96.4
75.2
52.6

s.e.m.

0.5
1.0
0.8
0.6
0.8
0.7
0.1
0.2
1.0
1.6
2.7
2.2
1.1
2.4

Conditions oflactationsuppressionwere afunction
of the usual routines of each hospital but not of the
medical characteristics of the women. It was veri-
fied that demographic (age, socio-professional level)

and ponderal (history of obesity, body weight be-
fore pregnancy and after delivery, weight gain
during pregnancy) charactteristics, and also mater-
nal blood pressure at the time of examination,
birth weight and term of the present baby, were
not significantly different between the various
Services. Percentages of breastornon breast feeding
women were not significantly different in. the
three hospitals. Similarly, no systematical differ-
ence was found between the groups of breast
feeding women and those who did not breast
feed, wether they were given estrogen, or not.
Lastly, in breast feeding women, the OGTT did
not differ significantly in the three hospitals.
Results of the OGTT are checked in Tabs. I, II, III
and in Fig. 1. Among the 98 examined women, 81
had a normal OGTT (83%) and 17 (17%) an ab-
normal OGTT on the basis of G0<110 mg/100 ml,
G120 < 120mg/100 ml and G60 < 160 mg/100 ml.
However, these percentages differed strikingly
with the conditions of lactation. Tab. II shows
that OGTT were not significantly different in
breast feeding and non breast feeding women not
given estrogen. Among the 78 women, not given
estrogen 7 (9%) had an abnormal OGTT.
However, Tab. III shows that glucose levels were
consistently higher in women given estrogen com-
pared to women not given estrogen. Among the
20 patients estrogen receiving, 10 (50%) had an
abnormal OGTT. These twp percentages differ
highly significantly ( ^ after Yates correction:
15.9; p < 0.001).

Tab. II. Comparison of OGTT in breast feeding women (BFW) and in non-breast feeding, non estrogen treated women
(NBFNOW)

BFW (51)

NBFNOW (27)

Mean
s.e.m.
lange
Mean
s.e.m.
ränge
P

Fasting

80.0
1.5

60-105
84.6
2.0

65-105
NS

Blood Sugar (mg/100 ml)
30 mn 60 mn 120mn

106.4
2.0

80-145
111.1

3.1
80-140

NS

112.0
3.6

80-195
108.0

5.9
70-180

NS

91.9
3.1

60-145
93.4
3.2

65-130
NS

180mn

73.5
1.5

60-100
73.3
1.9

60-100
NS

Peak time
(mn)

49
3

. 30-120 ·

46
4

30-120
NS

NS = not significant
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Tab. 111. Comparison of the OGTT in 20 warnen reoeiving estrogem äs lactetion suppre&tor and 78 womcn not nxxiving
estrogem.

No
Estrog, t?8)

Estiog. (20)

Mean
s,e,m.
ränge
Mean
&eon.
ränge
P

Fasttag

810
1.2

60-105
83.1
1.9

65-110
NS

Blood Sugar (mg/1 00 ml)
30 mn 60 mn 1 20 mn

108.1
1.8

80-145
116.5

3.6
90-160
<O.OS

109.7
2.7

70-195

138.3
6.6

100-210
< 0.001

92.3
2,2

60~14S
110.2

4.S
80-150
< 0.001

I80mn

73.4
1.2

60-100

77.1
4.8

65-105
NS

Peak timc
mn

4S
2.2

30- 20
ob
5.7

30-120
< 0.001

NS - not signillcant

Plasma Glucose
Öng/IOOml)

50 180 Tlme(mn)

Fig* 1. Rcsults of the OGTT according to tlie conditiom
oflactatton.

·— breast fi&ding \vomei)
o non breast fccdiixg non esuogen given women
A women givon e^txogon

Mcan values t

3 Discusövion

Diagnosi^ of latent dbbetes in the early pueiperium
is rendered difficuli by the lack of data on %%nor-
mal%> values during iliis period, Taking ^ormal^
volues observcd in noivpregnant women äs a basis
for comparisoiu prcvious studies of BENJAMIN 12],
BURT et al. [4], LOVE and ah [S] demonstrated a
high proportion (about 50!/r) of abnormal OGTT
in the early puerperium among groups of women
free from any known risk factors of diabctcs,
Nevertheless, in tlie studies of BURT and aK and
LOVE and al, the conditiom of lactation or of iis
suppression were not considered, Among the 60
women studied by BENJAMIN, 50 receivcd hor-
monal ürcatmcnt äs lactation suppressor :md 10
only were breast feeding« Percentagies of abnormal
OGTT were 58% among the non breast feeding
(always hormonal treatmem given) and 305?»
among the breast feeding women. In facU the
percentage of abnormal OGTT in breast leeding
women was estimated with much imprecision
because of the low number of patients induded in
this group.
In tlie present study, only 9% of non estrogen
given women had an abnormal OGTT according to
ihe same criteria, This yields a specificity of 91 Vo
which can be considered äs good, and was found
similar to that of 0-120 min OGTT performed on
normal non-pregnant women of the same age class
systematically examined in another study [6] (427
women, fasüng Wood glucose value s 93 mg*;;>

^ (1976)
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±0.4-2 hrs Blood Glucose value = 92 mg% ± l .0).
However, 50% of the estrogens given women had
an abnormal OGTT.
The effect of estrogens on OGTT seems to depend
on physiological Status and mode of drug prescrip-
tion [l, 3, 8]. The present study demonstrates a
subtantial hyperglycemic effect of Dienestrol
under the particular hormonal Status of early
puerperium. Direct comparison with the above
cited studies is difficult since only Dienoestrol was

used here. Nevertheless, it is at least very likely
that the high percentages of "false positive" OGTT
previously reported in th6 early puerperium were
due to an hyperglycemic effect of hormonal treat-
ments given äs lactation suppressors.
Thus, the OGTT in the early puerperium could be
valuable for the diagnosis of latent diabetes, pro-
vided that no hormonal treatment is given to stop
lactation. Further studies are needed to test its
sensitivity.

Summary

An oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) was performed on
98 women free from any known risk factor of diabetes on
the fifth day of the puerperium.
Results show that OGTT is greatly influenced by the con-
ditions of lactation. A high proportion of abnormal curves
(50%) is found among the group of women receiving

\ estrogens äs lactation suppressors at the time of the test.

Keywords: estrogens, glucose tolerance, puerperium

However, in breast feeding women or in non breast
feeding women not given estrogen, the proportion of
abnormal curves is less than 10%.
It is concluded that the unexplained previously reported
lack of specificity of the OGTT in the early puerperium
could be related to hormonal treatment for lactation
suppression.

Zusammenfassung

Östrogene, Laktation und oraler Glukose-Toleranz-Test
im Frühwochenbett
Bei 98 Frauen, bei denen keinerlei bekannte Risikofak-
toren hinsichtlich eines Diabetes bekannt waren, wurde
am 5. Wochenbettstag ein oraler Glukose-Toleranz-Test
(OGTT) durchgeführt. Die Ergebnisse zeigen, daß der
OGTT erheblich von den Stillbedingungen beeinflußt
wird. Ein hoher Prozentsatz von abnormalen Kurvenver-
läufen (50%) findet man in jener Gruppe von Frauen, die
Östrogene zur Verhinderung des Milcheinschusses zum

Zeitpunkt der Testdurchfuhrung bekommen hatten. Bei
normal stillenden Müttern und Frauen, die nicht stillten
und keine Östrogene erhalten hatten, lag die Rate an ab-
normalen Testergebnissen bei weniger als 10%.
Es wird der Schluß gezogen, daß der hürzlich mitgeteilte
unerklärliche Mangel an Spezifizität des OGTT im Früh-
wochenbett auf die Zufuhr von Hormonen zur Ver-
hinderung des Milcheinschusses zurückgeführt werden
kann.

Schlüsselwörter: Glukose-Toleranz-Test, Östrogene, Wochenbett.

Resume

Oestrogenes, lactation et epreuve dTiyperglycemie pro-
voquee par voie orale dans la periode puerperale.
Une epreuve d'hyperglycemie provoquee par voie orale a

pratiquee chez 98 femmes exemptes de tout risque de
diabete connu, le cinquieme jour apres Faccouchement.
Les resultats montrent que la tolerance aux hydrates de
carbone est influencee de maniere importante par les con-
ditions de la lactation. Ainsi, une proportion elevee (50%)
de courbes anormales est retrouvee dans le groupe de
femmes traitees par oestrogenes pour stopper la lactation.

Au contraire, dans le groupe des femmes allaitant ou dont
la lactation avait 6te stoppee par compression et diure-
tiques, la proportion de courbes anormales est inferieure
a 10%.
En conclusion, le manque de specificite des tests de
tolerance aux hydrates de carbone durant la periode
puerperale rapporte anterieurement dans la litterature, et
jusqu'a present non explique, pourrait resulter de l'usage
des oestrogenes pour stopper la lactation.

Mots des: Oestrogenes, periode puerperale, tolerance au glucose.
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